Box 1:

Region 3 Director's Report, 1991
Region 11 Section Files, 1992-96, containing correspondence, memos, agendas, minutes and attachments, board and membership rosters, membership information, announcements, newsletters, section management plan forms and information, financial records, brochures, clippings, section boundary maps, petitions for new sections, bylaws, programs, officer lists, and audit documents submitted to the Regional Director of Region 11 for the following sections:

- 1109a - Alamance/Heart of Carolina subsection (CNC), 1993-94
- 1108 - Blueridge, 1993-95
- 1110a - Broad River Subsection (CLT) - 1993-94
- 1123 - Carolina Greenwood, 1993-94
- 1122 - Carolina Low Country, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1109 - Central North Carolina, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1112 - Central Savannah River, 1993-95
- 1110 - Charlotte, 1992-95 (2 folders)
- 1101 - Chattanooga, 1993-94
- 1102 - Columbia, South Carolina, 1993-94
- 1126 - East Carolina, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1124 - Florence Pee Dee, 1994-95
- 1114 - Hampton Roads, 1993-95
- 1125 - Highland Rim, 1994
- 1105 - Knoxville, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1120 - Lynchburg, 1993-94
- 1100 - Memphis, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1118 - Middle Tennessee, 1993-94
- 1118s - Middle Tennessee/Cumberland Subsection, 1993-94
- 1129 - North Carolina Foothills, 1993-95
- 1106 - Northeast Tennessee, 1993-94 (2 folders)
- 1130 - Olde English, 1993-95
- 1111 - Palmetto, 1993-94
- 1107 - Radford Roanoke, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1113 - Raleigh, 1993-95 (2 folders)

Box 2:

Region 11 Section Files, continued
- 1104 - Richmond, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1127 - Sandhills, 1993-94
- 1118s - South Middle Tennessee Subsection, 1993
- 1128 - Tidewater, 1993-95 (2 folders)
- 1121 - West Tennessee, 1993-94
- 1115 - Wilmington, 1994

Region 11 Subject Files
ASCQ Press Clippings, 1995-96, including compilations of clippings released by the ASQC News Bureau
"Are You a Total Quality Person?," 1993, clipping from Quality Progress
Board of Directors and Section Affairs Council Meetings, November, 1995, (2 folders) including press release, memos, logos, membership information, QIC information, policies and procedures, agendas and attachments, nominating packet, Section Management Program instructions, and member satisfaction survey results

Board of Directors, May 11-12, 1996 (2 folders), including three year fiscal forecast, regional directors reports, agendas and attachments, and visual aids

Clippings, Articles, and Periodicals, 1995-96

Conference Materials, 1996, including Section Affairs Council minutes and attachments, 1996 Section Management Plan training kit and data entry booklet, and membership information

Correspondence, 1995-96

Constitution Revision Documents, 1995

Disney University Professional Development Programs, 1995, including brochure and program information

Financial Summary Reports and Financial Statement, 1994-95

Institute for Healthcare Improvement Project, 1995

Leadership Training, Nashville, TN, June 21-22, 1996, including presentation script and handouts and correspondence

Letter to Mike Nichols from David Luther, February 2, 1996, with attachments

National Quality Month, 1994 (2 folders), including brochures, quality-related games, quotes, application for Greater Memphis Award for Quality, banner, clipping, and visual aids

1996 Annual Quality Conference, (2 folders), including exposition materials, invitations, brochures, correspondence, and session information

1996 Annual Quality Conference Registration

Quality Articles, 1994-95, (2 folders) including releases from the ASQC News Bureau

Region 11 Conference Call, 1995, including correspondence and minutes

Regional Directors Conference Call, July 25, 1995, including agendas

Regional Director Training, November, 1995

Reports - Region 1, Region 9, and Executive Director, 1995

Section Affairs Council (SAC), 1996, including overhead visuals, correspondence, Core Requirements Task Force Minutes, and Financial Summary Report

Section Affairs Council Agenda, November 1995, including correspondence and minutes of the Board of Directors and Executive Committee

Section Affairs Council, Monday p.m. Meeting, 1996, including notes, agenda, and ASQC Society Officer Orientation Guide

Section/Division Leadership Training, 1995, including agenda and materials

Box 3:

Region 6 Section Files, 1999-2000, containing correspondence, memos, agendas, minutes and attachments, board and membership rosters, membership information, announcements, newsletters, section management plan forms and information, financial records, brochures, clippings, section boundary maps, petitions for new sections, bylaws, programs, officer lists, and audit documents submitted to the Regional Director of Region 11 for the following sections:

601 - California Central Coast
603 - Eastern Idaho
604 - San Francisco
605 - Sacramento
606 - Seattle
607 - Portland (2 folders)
608 - Alaska
613 - Santa Clara Valley
614 - Richland
615 - Salt Lake
616 - San Luis Obispo
618 - Golden Gate
619 - Spokane
620 - Golden Spike
621 - Western Idaho
622 - San Joaquin Valley
623 - Hawaii
624 - Southern Oregon
625 - Northern Nevada
626 - Central California
627 - Vancouver

Region 6 Subject Files, 1999-2000:
Accounting
Audit Division
Board of Directors
Correspondence
Mark Von Webber, Cedric Armstrong, and Michael Chafin
Glenn Hamamura and Jerry Mairani
Catheren Valentine
Guam Section
Headquarters and Section Relations: Sharon O'Connell and Ron Jensen
General Technical Council, Business Meeting Presentation
Section Affairs Council
Section Management Program